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I N S T I T U T E O F  I T Y D R O L O G Y
REPORT No. l8 AUGUST 1972
?]IE PROCSSSII{GOT SO]], I,{OISTURX DATA
Roberts
ASSTRACT
A  b r ' : o f  a c c o u n r  o f  t h e  s t F D s  .  r  ' o  v . o  i r  L - s L ; n g
and processing soi f  i1oisture data is givcn. Toe
inputs to, functions of e.nd outputs fion all the
Progrars llsed 8Je shorrl.
1. INTRODUCTION
Soi l  noisture ala.ta is geners. l ly l rocessed at monthly intervals.
fhe data is quaLity co[trofleal and "test" processed to
deter:nine vhether i t  is sat isfactory. I f  so, i t  is stored
L . n t i l  a  v h o l e  y e a r s r  o a L a  h a s  b e e n  c o l f - c L e d ,  P  i  j ;  p r o c e s s e o
anal output in various fine I)r.inter and graphical forns al'Ial is
fins.lly stored on nagnetic tape.
Bv G.
I j l ( ; t  Rl ,  I
l




























































The lrocealure for processing soi l  noisture data is out l ineal in
the f lo lr  chart  ( f igure f) .  the data cof lected at a part icufa!
si te on a part icufsr dey is entered on to a f ie ld sheet (s- 'e
figure 2), designed so that the data mey be punched on to carals
vithout further coding. Both the field sheet anal prmched cards
are checked nanual ly for errors. ThF dsts is qral i l ,J_cort"ol l 'd
by corputer using a piogr€.l0 aesignedl to detect ary errors due to
instrumentairion , coaling, punching etc. I\rhen the data is
coqsistent,  i .e.  "error fuee",  i i  is " test" l rocessed by conputer
using a prograo vhich gives a line printer outlut of the da-ta.
As a final quality coBtrol, this output is checked nanually a.nd if
founai sat isfactory, the punched cards are stored. The above process
is repeated for every nonthS' data..
lalhen a r''hole yearsr alata foi a particular netvork has been satis-
factor i ly qual i ty-control l -ed and "test processed, i t  is ] rrocessed
by col lputer using a progra.n that l roduces a card f i te of l tocessed
alata. This processei l  data card f i le is then used, toeether 
" i th
standaxd ('rinter nean) values, as input tlata to fu-rther conpu,-er
progr&m which lroduce su.'nnary sheets e]1d eraphicaf outluts vhich
are checkeal nanual ly.  I f  these are found sat isfactory, the rar, .  data
and processeal data are output on to separate rLagnetic tapes.
The qual i ty control ,  rr test processing and processing progrars
r e q u i r e  c a L i b r a t i o n  ( t a b l e s  1 . 1  -  1 . 3 )  a n d  s i t e  t a b t e s  ( 2 . 1  -  2 . 1 3 )
as input data and these are storeo pernanert  y on e l : r( . t  occcss
file. AU the progsans used sre vritten in FORTRAN and, except for
- r f r e q u e n t l J  r s e d  p . r o g r a - n s , a r e  s t o r - d  a E  s  D . . a r y  . e - . o n  i .  r h -
store of the computer,
2. ?IEI,D SHEETS
The following infornation is entereat on to the fie_ld sheet and is
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P r o b .  . o o .  e a c n  p r o o '  J . j e d  : n  m ' a - _ u ' i n g  . o i l  n o "  r _ 4
'  
" " . -  
.  o i r
^  ^ i !  ^ r  r  ^  i ^ - - r r ' A /  ,  h a  ' w r p  n a  . . n } j
useal,  as fol lo\^,s:
The calculat ion of the rnoisture
observat ion delends on the ty le
lvpc of ne1,--:
i l c a f c r
Rintene 1..
F.r t . rscaler
Yofun]e fract ion fror t..r'
of  meter r ls ed.
\@3
fxx
T h p  n r ^ . .  . ^ r l a  ; a , a | T  r ,  s  L , f  i . .  ^ .  ^ . . r i ^ ,
ln the quaf i ty controf anal processing progr. .n. .
'  
. I  1 4 - L - r  . o o -  -  c a c n  n  ( (  -  r a :  s n  r s s o c : s L  o  L . r - -  : f .  r  c o o e ,
1 n -  f i r s L  d - g : t  o f  t n i ^ ,  i s  u . ^ o  L o  : o  n t j D  ,  -  , r  ' o f
( i i i )  O l s e r v e r  c o a c  -
has his oa.n code (see table
obserYer but is not used in
. ^ l r a n + i . o  c ^ i l  n ^ i c r r r r a  r r l  a
3) which serves to ident: l : i  th.
any of the prograr,"rs,
( iv)  Cror coae - this code (see table ) l )  is used to ident i fy the
crop groving in the vic ini ty of the access tubes. l t  is
not useal in any of the progranB, but is particufarly useful




" . r -  . - i s n !  -  - n : :  i s  r h e  h e . L g h r  ' c m )  t o  , L : n l  r .  -  - . . .
tut ,e protxudes aborre ground level.  This is not used in
any of the l rogx8.ms.
. , :  
. . m  f  d - p t n s  l n i s  : s  l n e  s r l  o f  t  r a  d - p L l s  a .  n _
m e e  u r ^ - : - n t .  4 6 r e  t a ^ e 1  s n d  : s  c a l c u f a l e d  n a r u E  I  a '
. n n  c t i n d  r n ^ . h c a . v ' r i ^ . :  T } j i c  i c , , c a ^  i n  r . -  
"  "  
i '
' o 1 t - o .  F o  d - L - c t  o r n i s s i o n  a n d  m i r - p u n c h i r g .
(r . i i i )  S..m of observat ions -  t i l is is thc slun of the neasur.nents
( v )  C r o u n d  c o n d i t i o n . o d e  -  t h i s  c o d e  ( s e e  t s . b l e  5 )  i s  u s e d
'  
_ o - n r _ f y  l n e  c o n d i t : o n  . f  - h c  g r o L l - I  s - o u r o  L h ,  r . . -
tube at the t ine of rneasu.rerxent.  Tt is not used in a.ny
.f  the ])rograf is.
L 6 ( - n  a n c  . s  c a - c r l a L e o  n a a u a - r y  a [ L e r  ^ c n p ] . '  ' g  r .
o - . e r ! a L . o : 1 s .  f h i s  - r  u r e d  i n  t h .  q u a l i t J  c o r t . . l  !
detect onissioi  and nis-punching.













rlater standatd in the laboratory, Soth values depend or the
r-tTle of neter ' , rseal (see table 6).  Tlre nean vaLues cf t
and B taken oyer the nonth are entered on the f ie lC sheet,
{x) q -  this vafue refers to roeasureerents taken in the soi i
and del,ends on the neter used. (See table 6).
( x i )  c r a v .  1 4 . V . F .  -  t h i s is t :re gravimetric noisture voL,m.
( x i i )  l e a a  t i m e  -  t h i s  i s
fract ion of the to,b 1, cns of soi f  as given by a core s5r!1..
i f  one is taken. I f  no s3l t l le is ts l3en at a }art icutar si te,
then the sravimetr ic M.v.F. is p.uL ar A,A@A.
This 1s neasured in
s e c o n d s .  I f  a  m e t e r
dead t inre is entered
the dee.d t ime aosoeiated vi th a ratenxete".
i h 6  1 ' ] 1 ^ r ' + ^ r r f  o n . r  i c  a r + a - - ^  
" -



























(x i i i )  Nunber of resd. inss -  this is the nwber of
observations taLen I'ith the piobe (excfuding the
glavinetr ic M.V.! ' ) .  This is the integer control l ing
the loop usedl for reaaling the depths/observations
into the quality control andl processing prograBs.
(xiv) site - th is is the si te nreber (see tables 7.1 -
(xvi  )
7.13)  .
Ares - this is the catchment
t a l t es  ? (a )  -  ? ( ro ) ) .
!g{ - this is the nunber of the day in the nonth on
which the neasulelaents were taken.
(netvork ) number (see
(xvii) Month - this is the nurber: of the nonth in the year
in vhich the neaaurenents rele talen. (JauuatT = 91).
\  xv111/ Year - this is the last tlro digits of the year in which
the neasurenents vere ta,ken.
(xix) Depth beLo!. srourld leve1 - this is the depth (cn) at
ehich the neas\rrenent vas tsken anat is calcutated in
the field by deducting the tube heieht fron the depth
belo!-  the access tube r im as indics.teal  on the cabte
cou.Dter.
Depth befov gror.rndl leve1 = depth indicated on ceble
counter - tube height,
(xxl ReaalinA - this is the neasuie&ent as indics.ted on the
n e t e r .  ( s e e  t a b l e  6 ) .
In addition to the above infomation, the fotfor.ins is entered.
on tro the fiel(l sheet but is not puncheal on to aiata cs.rds.
( i ) Ds.te -  this is the date. in lu-11. on vhich the nea5ure-
nenrs vere ta,lten.
Site -  this is the n€me of the si te at vhich the
taken.neasurernenis vere






( j i l
( i v )
Ground 
"ont l i t ion -  this is a verbsl  descr ipl ion of the
condit ion of the ground arounal the s.ccess tube.
gI9! -  this is a verbsl  descr ipt ion of the cro! groving in
the vic ini ty of the a.ccess tube.
D end E - refers to neasu?enents (see tabfe 6) taken in the
at each site to confinn
pack are vorking coirectly.
transport shieLd vhich are taken




I(vi) Depth befov access tube rin - this is the depth (cn) ssindicated on the cabfe corrnter. I t  is entereal to aid in
retrospective correction of errors.
There is also sp€,ce for the observerrs sigrature and any relevant
renarks, e.g. "access tube bent",  "battery fai lur.e, ' ,  etc.  Before
punchlng, the data on the f ie ld sheet is checked nanual ly to ensu.re
tha,t no obvious erors have occurred.
3. CODINC A],ID PWCHING
The data is coaled and pruched on a nonthly basis and the atata fron
dlf ferent cs.tchnents are kept separate, For a part icufar catcbment,
the months I  dsta is precedeal by fead a_lrd control  cards (see f igure 3).
3,1 THE LEAD CARD























































N O  N '
CATCHMENT : f;
M O N T H
Y  E A R
cATcHMENT T







































{ i i )
JVAR - this is an integer constant with a l/alue of
)+ and indicates that the data refers to soil
noisture. This is punched in colrxmns I - 2 vith
fornat 12.
MCAfCfi - this is the catchtae t n&nber alld is punched
in colunls 73 - ?rr I'"ith for.nat 12.
( i i i )  MoNTH - this is the nonth and lasr tvo diei ts of thc
year. in vhich the observations vere tsken s.nd is
punched in cofunns 7T - 80 llith forrnat Il+.
3.2 IIIST CONTiO], CARD
The first controf caral has the toffolling intomation punched on
i t :  -
(i) AIiEA - this is the area of the catchment in hec.uares
and is punched in colurms I - 10 1.r i th format Fto.t.
\ l l /  N n I I I >  -  l a r s  l n d r c € L e s  t h e  n m b e r  o f  s  t - .  . - s o  o L r - : n g
the nonth at  the lar t icu lar  catchnent .  This  is  punched
in cofunms 12 - 15 vith fornat I)+.
( i i i )  NCATCII -  this is the catchnent nunber and is pulched
ln coluims ?3 - ?4 vith fomat 12.
(iv) NDAYS - this inalicates the nunber of daJs in the nonth
anai is punched in cofuBns 75 - 76 $i1u:r.t fonlat 12,
(v) NMONTH - this is the nonth and last t'Io digits of the
year in erhich the observations were tsken and is





















3.1 sECosD Col,IIRoL CARD (S )
The foflowing infortnation is puncheal on the seconal control
c a r d ( s ) : -
( i )  NS(K) -  these integefs inal icate the nunber of the si tes
" 1  c l  v F r -  r e s o  d u r i n g  t h e  m o n L h  f o r  t n a t  p a r r ' c u l a -
catchrnent. The site nurbexs are s.rrs.nged in alate order
and then in si te orAer,  €rd ' ,his order nxust be naintained
v . o '  o r d e r r n g  t n c  f i e l d  s h e - t s  f o r  p u n - n : n g ,  - . 6 .  : "
sites 1, L and 6 were res.dl on the 12th s-nd 2! 3 and 5
on the l3th, the si te order l roufd be t t  \ ,  6,  2,  3,  5 and
n o t  f ,  2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  , ,  6 .
Each card cs]r  accobnbdate up to 22 si tes ard, i f  need. be,
aocl i t ional conl-rol  csrds may b6 usFd. Tl  -  s:LF n.moers
are puiched in colunns 1- 66 vi th each individual s i te
ntmber having fornat 13.
{ i i )  N O  -  L h i s  i n t e g - r  i n d i c a t e s
controf carde. Hence, for
of 1,  for the second j-r  has
is punched irl cotunm6 ?O -
the oralering of the seconal
the l i rst  card, l io has a value
a value of 2,  etc.  This vafue
71 with foryrat 12.
t
I
( j . i i )  JCITCH - this is the catch.nent mrnber ar1d is rereateal on
a. l l  the seco4d contxol cards used..  This is p.f fched in
cofunns 73 - 7\  v i th fornat 12.
( iv) JMONTH - this indicates the nonth and last tno digi ts of
the yea.r in khich the dats, v&s collected and is |eleateal
on a-U the second controf carals used. This is prll,ched in
colunns 77 - B0 with fonnat T!.
The fof-Loving information is puncheai directly fron the fietd sheet
on to the infoinat ion and data card(s),  (see f igure [) .  por a
t
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M  E T E R
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saine older as appears
si teE are axranged in
3.L l;,iFonMATroN CASI
cs.tchnent, the sites are arranged in
o n  t h e  s e c o n d  c o n t r o f  c a r d ( s ) ,  i . - ' .
date order and then in si te order.I
This contains the l robe code, nxeter code, observer code, clop
code, g"ounal condit ion code! tube height,  sur!  of  d.epths '  surn of
r e a d i n g s ,  A '  B ,  C '  g r a v .  M . V . F . ,  d e a d  t i n e ,  n u , n b e r  o f  r e a d r n g s '
si te,  €.rea, i la.y,  month, year.  The data is puncheal in th" sa. 'ne
for:mat as indica.ted on the f iefd sheet.
3.t  DATA CARD (S )t
t The foLloving information is purched on to the data car. l (s):-
t
( i )  TDEPTH(I{)  s.nd oBSV(K) -  these values ar:e the de?th
beloll grou.nd fevel a"rd cofesponding observation as
tabulated on the f ie ld sheet,  These values arc punched
- n  t ' 1 a  o r d . -  n  r n i ^ .  L h - y  a p p - a -  o n  r h e  f ; 6 l o  s l - 6 6
( i .e.  in increasing depth) and each card caJl  accof inodate
s - ' e n  p a . i r s  o f  v 3 1 , r e s  - n  r h e  f o r c a t  
" i .  X ,  I  ,  f I . d ) .
^ "  . . e l u e s  , . - r -  r . c o r d .  d  r L  a
p a - r t j  c u f a r  s : ! . ,  ! l . c n  t 1 -  r e n a ' n i  g  p a i r .  o l  r ' . I u '  ;  I
r e c o r d a q  a !  a  p a r r i c  1 1 € r  - ' f e ,  r h - r  t h e  r . o a i r i n g  p a ' r .  o f
values are punched on oiher data card(s).  ?hese pairs of
v a _ u . .  t a k e  u p  c o l u n n s  -  _  6 :  o n  a J ' y  o n e  d a t a  c a r l .
( ' i )  I C A i D  -  t h i s  i n t e g . r  i 1 d : c a L e s  t n .  o r d e r - n g  o ' t h L  o a L a
c a r d ( s j ,  H F " c - ,  f o r  t l  .  f ' r s !  d a l a  
" a r d  i L  1 a - .  t h -  r a 1 u .
1, for the second i t  has the value 2, etc.  This is tr 'unched
i r  c o l u n n s  6 7  -  6 b  , { j t }  f o n m t  T ? .
( i i i )  ISITE - this is the si te nunber and is punched on al l  the
data card.s used in collmns 70 - 71 a'ith fornat 12.
I
1 !
ICATCH - this is the catchnent nunxber
on all the data cards used in co1ur4.1s
I 2 -
- n / l  i c  n , r n . h a d





(  i " )
( v i )
IDAY - this is the day on vhich the readlngs were taten
and is punched on s.fl the data cards used 1n cofl]rlms
75 - 16 -r!th fornat 12.
I
IMOI,ITH - this is the nonth :l]d fast t o digits of the
year in vhich the readings vere t€ken a]]d is punched on














The d.ata coflecteal in the above nanner is terrned rav data and is nov
ready fo? qual i ty control  and test processing.
The foffordng is a br ief  descr ipt ion of tne inputs to,  funct ioa. c i
aj1d outputs f ton al f  the prograns current ly beine used in soi l
n ^ i  c + , , , 6  i - + ,  - - ^ - - - - . n a
,T.T CALIBRATION Al{D STTN TABLES
These tables contain inforrnat ion vhich is used as input data to t \e
qual i ty control ,  test l roce:. ing and processing progra.ns. Th-.y are
stored on a dlrect e.cces: f l le cal led CALSIITETABS under the
coN 0D ano ar- .dir^d .scn iaLl lEL o.1 re -
a fal l i ly of  l ines.r  ca.t ibrat ion curves, one for each soi l  ty!e,  i .e.
soi f  code @A, Q2, eic.  Each has the forn:-
i r .  PROC,R A1,4S UJID I  ;  : ) IL /0t .  TlJt : .  DAfA qncl.  - : l ;C























here M = noisture volurde fraction
S = slope of cal ibrat ion curve
R = nes.surenent in nediun
RW = neasurenent in standaxd (water or
trarsport  shield)
C = intercept of calibration curve
' I \ r . e  
c a l j b r a r  ' o r  t a o - -  ( - . - L  -  1 . 3 )  a r e  u . - o o  -  t , 1 e  o - i g i r  a L
cal ibrat ion r ,abLe f thc srandaro is Lhp ! .ansporr sni- .Lo and
appf ies to af l  alata l )re 1.1.70),  the stanalard eaf ibrat ion
table (the stanalaral is a vater dlrum and aplties to alf data
post 1.1.70) and the special  caf ibrat ion curves ( for experinenta:
purposes).  Each ta.bfe consists of a nunber of sets (each set
ref-rr i .1g to a paxr, i  c. l ]sr  curve ) of  fo.rr  vaiLes, thes- va-LLes
oepending on tne soi  I  code snd, sonet ;?es, on I 'he probe cooe.
T h a  v a l ' , a <  i .  r h a  ^ r d a r  i n  L ' h r ' ^ L  + h 6 v  ' - ^ . 6 r i . 6 ^
as folfovs i -
(a) Upper finit - this is the mexinun value of R/ll"I
( o r  R /P ._ )  , i ] . - - y  t o  occu i  . o r  a  g i ren  so i . .  _ . r i
v a l u .  i s  u - e d  a s  a  l i n i ' .  ^ ' !  ^ 6 r f e l : l : l v  i  r ' 6
qual iLy contro I  progr€r.
(b) Lover lirdt - this is the nininun value ol R/RW
{ o r  a / F s l  l : k e l y  t o  o c c u r  f o r  a  e i v c n  s o ; 1 .  1 1  s
v a l u e  a - L  o  i s  u s e d  a s  a  ] i n i t  o f  a c c e p t s o :  . : L y  r  1 1 ^
qual : !y cor I  rol  progran.
(c) Slope - this is the slope, S, of  the equat ion,
( d )  I n l e r c e p t  ! h . i s  : s  t h F  i r t e - c a p t ,  C ,  o f  t f e  e q u a t i o n .
n1e originel cs.libration tabl"e is contained in a natrix A
(2, 15, r+) s.nal ea.ch set of  values containeal in the tabfe depends
on the probe code ( l  or 2) and the soi l  code (t  -  15).  rhe
l
t
s L a n o a r o  c a l i b r ' t s t i o r  t e b . L -  i s  c o n t e i n e d  i n  a  n a t r i x  B ( f 5 ,  ) + )
and eacn set of  valJes contained in T,h- Lable depends only on
lrhe soi l  code (]  -  15).  the special  cal ibrat ion tabfe is
contained in a loatr ix C(3, 15, ) , l ) .  T ' t t is table is not in use at
present.
Ihirreen site tabfes (corresponding to the thirteen catchlents
at vhich neaEurements are taken) are used. Bach site tabl-e is
contained in a batrix whose marcinum dinension is (at pregent)
9 9  x  1 0 .  E & c h  s i t e  t a b l e  ( s e e  t a b L e s  2 . 1  -  2 . 1 3 )  c o n s i s t s  o f  a
nu.4ber of 6ets of ten va.lues, each set }efer.ing to a parlicu.lar
site uithin the catchnxent. The values, in the or.der. in l'hich they
e.re input, are definedi s.s followsi-
(a) DMC - this is the allocateal depth of noistlre change
belov {hich it is assu!@d that no se&sonal variation in
rooi6tu.r:e occur6.
(b) Deptb 1, d.epth 2, soi t  code - the soi l  coi le inal icates the






















(  d l
( e ) Depth 3, depth lr, soil
the soil bet!.een ilepth
Depth 5, delth 6, soi l
the soif bet{een depth
coale - as above with reference to
3 and depth 4.
code - as above with reference tv
5 and depth 6.
Inout to the l)roqraxa
The only input data needeal by the progran are the catibr:etion srd
si te tables, Each set of  four values of the caf ibrat ion ts.btes rs
input \lrith forroet !(I5,3, 5X). Iroflediately lreceding the da.ta for














nurnber of sites in the catchnent is input
E a . "  s - !  o f  L e n  v a l u - s  o T  t h e  s i I ' e  t a . b - e s
T^), ,r a< ^-r'-+ i ^.
Tha job d-.c! ipt io '1 of Lhe progran is as
vi th forraat (13, 15).
is input vith format
fol lors:  -
TNPUT I  CDNM0 Dr  CALDATAZ
INPUT ' CONMO D, CAL I FFATE66
JOF GITPhT]GIIAM6 6, '  CSNMDD
HFBITRAN TTC RCAL I BITATE66T *LPT ATLAS T Bt N
A55 IGN *CF  0  r  CALDATA2
ASSIGN *LP  | ) ,  CALOUT
ASSI6N *ED0  r  CALS I TETABS(  0VEhLAY )
T IME 3OO
ENTEIi
LF  CALOUT, ILP
EEASE CALDATA2
ERASE CALOUT






























the f i rst  co$nalal  in the job descript ion inputs the data
fol lor ing this card ( the caf ibr&t ion and si te tables) i .nto
€n input file called CAIDATA2 under the user name :CoNMoD.
T l i s  - s  f o - - L o w e d  b y  t r e  d a r . a  a n d  a  r c n r i . a r o *  . a r . o  c o n r a i n : n g
****.  The next input card puts the source progrsr (Fr i t ten
in FoRTMN ) in a card file called CALIBRATE55. This is
followed by the cards containine the source progra.n andl the
"ta-r.aard r  erminator.  The JOB card signi f ies tne job na.ne a_
GRPR0GRAM66 run under the user ns.me I CONMOD. This is folfoued
by a conpi let ion card vhich sieni f ies that the progrsmr held
in the card file CALIBFAT!66, is to be coupiled using a systens
roacro IIFORTRAN. r.L? Aives a listing of the program on the line
printer, ATLAS signifies that the lrogra-n is in ATITIS code and
BIN proaluces a tefiporary file containing a binary version of the
progran. Foflowing this there are three ASSIGII cornrnands, the data
held in CALDATA2 is assigned as input data, output to the line
printer is assignet l  to the f i le CALOUI anal output to the disc is
asslgned to the direct access f i le CALII IT:TABS. The par€reter
OVEBLAY signifies that the user : COiIMOD nay access the file
CALSITETABS in al l  possible nodes. This is convenient for edi t ing
the f i fe.  The TIME card sets a l in i t  of  3O0 secs on t-hc nnnino t ine
of the job 
€, '1d ENTER ini t ie. tes thc running of the prograr.  the
next conma-nd causes a listing of the output (hetd in CALOUT) on
line printer. The files CALDATA2, C.AIoUl and CAIIBiATE 56 are
and the job terninated by E'NDIOB and the standar:d terninator.
Func t ion of the Drosram
The ])rograln reads the calibration and site tabtes off the cards
vr i tes the data on to a readi ly accessibte f i fe held on a at isc.




















n, !+rr ,+ ?,^n
'  6  r ' . r ' r d  , r , . 1  a  v a r i o u s  c a l i o r a L  o r  € n o  s j r _
tables and the respective recoral nr.rnbers on the disc. The
three cal ibrat ion tables occupy the f i rst  three records'  vhi lst
the thirteen site tables, each containeal in t\to reeoids, are
hefd in the subsequent tventy-six recorals.
4,2 PRTNTOTII OF TIIN C.AT,]BRAIION AND SITE T-AALES
lhis progr.an uses the data hefd. in the direct e.ccess f i fe
CALSITET-ABS as input data snal gives a line printer output of
t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  a r 1 d  s i t e  t a b l e s  ( 1 . 1  -  1 . 3  a n d  2 . 1  -  2 . 1 3 ) .
No addit ional input data is needed and the job descript ion is
s,s follors: -
INPUI I CONMOD, CALI BRATE5S
.,0 B GIiPROGRAM6T, tCONi|OD
HFONTRAN 'C RCAL t BRATE68, ATLAS, *LP, F! N
ASSIGN *LP  ( ) ,  CALOUT










This progra.n is designed to point out any errors,
or punching, occurring in the ra data. SeveralI
l
t
Irdade ard the error nessages output are vorded so that the errol:s
can be folrnd rith tle nininun of difficulty.














The input consists of the rav data to
by a card containing an integer (vith
sigrifyine the nr.&ber of sets of itata
per ]lonth) to be quatity controlleat.
Job descript ion
the job descript ion is as fol lowsi-
The job description is very
lrograi{s but,  in this case,
alreaaly exists and there is
Insteaal, the binary version
into the coye store.
be quafity controlled preceded
fornat T5 in cofuurs 1- 5)
( i .  e.  nurnber of catchients
INPUT r SUESr 6nQCDATA6
JOE GFPROGRA}I4?, r SUES
LOAD GROCBIN
ASSI GIf +CR(}, CBACDATA6
ASStgN +EDI|, t  CONI'OD. CALS I TETAES
ASSIGN 'LP | ) ,GBOCBUT






similar to that used for the previous
a binary version of the proeran
no needl to conpile the source progran.






















Tests alllied snd nessages outDut by the ouaflty controf progrers
the fouoving is a list of the tests applied to the alata anal
the output given by the quality contiof prograo. An exa.aple of
a t ' 'p ics.]  output is g-v-n in f igure 5. lL LI -  b-ginnins of eacn





of JVAR is tested, i f  i t  is zero the prograrn execut ion











FIGI,RE 5. OWPUI FBOM THE QUAIITY COI{f NOL PROGRA},I
NEWRON SCATMR QUAI,]TY CONTIOL
CATCHMEII.I 13 AiEA = 0.0 No. 0I SITES m.aD = 11
NO, OI DAYS IN MONTH 30 MONTH/YN$ 4?O
r23 l+ r678910 f1
6ITX 1
SUM 0F OBSERVATIoNS INCoBRECT = CAICL'LATTD = 7120,00 CAm = ?12.00
T{ETER 2O5 H4S DE-AD TIME 190




DATA CARD IN I,moNG onDXl CoUNT = 3 C-!AD = 2
}MTER 206 HAS DEAD T]ME 190
S ITE l+
DATA CONSISTENT




SUM oF OBSERVATIONS INCoRRECT = CAI,CUT,ATED = 4070.00 CAID = !050.00
METER 206 HAS DEA.D TII.IE O.
SITE B
TI,{E'II'R 2OA HAS NEIN TTMF' lOO
S]TE 9
MI'IM 2O5 HAS DNAD TIME 19O
SITE IO






































I i rst  contxol card
The infomation held on the
in the forn of a head.ing.
nurlber: (NCATCII) are checkeil
the values do not agnee the
fi"st control- ca.rd is printed out
0he nonth (NMoNTH ) a.r1d catchnent
against those on the lead card; if
error nessages CmCK DATA or CHECK
CATCHIffi'IT N0. ON DATA CARD are output.
Second control card( s )
The card oraler nunter (1[O) is conpared vith a count and the error
llessage CoNTROL CARD TN VRoNG omlB CoIJNT = *C-qRD = x is output
lrhen they do not agree. The nonth anal catchment number are teslieal
as for the first control caral e,nd., if aff the sites expecteal have
not been read, then a,nother second controf caral is read and the
tests repeateal. The site nu&bers sJe printeal in sequence for eage
of cheeking.
The reidainder of this description app.lies to the data at each
site read alur:ing the nonth.
Information ca.rd
The nressage SITI x where X is the site nulrber as given on the secondl
.^nt?ol . ' r . l  is nr i rr . r l -  Tt jF nonth and catchrent nunber are tested
against those on the lead card. The si te nr.rnber is checked against
that appearing on the second control  cs,ral i  i f  i t  is vrong, the error
nessage SITI N0. llRoNG is printed. The day ntmber on the card is
tesied, if it is ]ess than ihe ?revious day, the error message
cHnCK DAY 0N INFORMATTON cARn - PoSSIBLY laoNc SITE oRDSR is printed,
or, if it is greater than the nimber of dqys in the nonth, the error
hessage IAY 0N INFOEMATIoN CARD NOI IN lvlONTH is printed.
Data card(s J
The card order nrr]nbex (rCAlD) is checked against a count; if they






























x  C A F D  =  *  i <  ^ r ' r h ' , +  T h a  h ^ n r h  ^ o r ^ t s n 6 h r  ^ , i n t s 6 .  - n i  c i i 6
rrrnbAr axe tested ss abov..  Tl  -  osy ruro, r  on r le card i '
-  '  / re\r-oLs d1y, the ' . r"or nes-ag'
CHECK DAY ON DATA CAR' - PoSSIBLY WRoNG SITE ORDER is printed,
or,  j f  i  L is great.-  Lnan Lh- . lL 'nber of daJs :n Ll^6 month, Lr-o
-arror rnessage DAY ON DATA CARD NoT TN MoNTH is printed. ff s.11
the reading alepths expected have not been input, snother data
card is read, a.:ral the above tests relea.teat.
The depths and observs.tions are s1rlmeal g]1d checked vith the
variables, SD and SO, r.espectivelyr on the inforration card.
- f  !h.  va-r-s do noL agree, th-n Lhe error oes6ag- -_LIM 0I DEP-f i - '
INCoRRXCT - CALCIILATEI = * CAIID = x or SUlj 0F oBSXRVATIoNS
TN^oRRiCT - CALCULAT-D = * ^Al lD = * is pr inr, .d.  l f  'he valr .
of  Crav. M.V.F. is not zero (so indicat ine that a core sampfe
wa.s taken), the nessage FIFST READING GRAVIIdTRIC AIiID OM!/I = *
is pr inted. fhe f i rst  diei t  of  the neter code is tested end i f
it is not equal to ], 2 or 3, the error nessage METER CoDE IS llctl'
L,  2 ar 3 BUI x is pr inted, I f  a ratemeter vas used (f i rst  digi t
o I  r e l a -  c o a -  =  2 ) ,  t n e n  t n e  o - a d  ! i n -  . -  l c s r e d ;  i f  i !  d o p  .  r
lie bet*een 50 and r5O, then tbe error nessage MLTER * IIAS DEAD
TIm * is pr inted.
For each observat ion
M . v ,  F .  ) ,  t h e  r a t i o s
as fof lows:
For raterneter, coale
taken vi th the l robe ( i .e.  excluding the Crav.
are calcDfateai and tested and the depths tested,
RATIO =
2, oBSV
( c  *  B )  /  ( A  x





L + OBSVS a2
















T}e soiL cooe "or lhe part iculs.r  depln is found and, i f  tne
alepth in question is not in the site table, then the error
eessaAe DEPTH * NOT lI,I TABLE i.s output. The deplhs a.re
^recled for consecut;ve ort ler ardl ,  i f  i ,hey are not found to
be so, the erfor nessage DEPTHS IN WRoNG oIDER DEPTH A = * B
= * is lrinted' The calcuLateai rajiio is conpared vith the lorex
finit (LOWIIM) and upper lirdt (L?],IM) fouid in the relevant
cs, l ibrat ion table, I f  the rat io is less thar the lower, or
greater th€r the upper linit, the err'or message RATIo (*) TS
LESS TflN THE l,oliER LIltrf RAfIO = r LoHm TIMIT = * or MTIo
(,f) IS GREATEB TITAN TIIE UPPER LI}IIT IATIO = 'I LPPEN LIMIT = *
is output. The last depth above the aiepth of noisture change
(as found in the si te tsble) is tested. I f  the last depth is not
vi thin LO cn (3Q clx for Kenys,n data) of the DMc, the error nessage
RXADINC * AT * IS NOT WTTHIN THT CORIEqI DTSTINCE OF DMC OF * CM.
!'inal ty r a'hen al] of the ieadings have been tested in the above
manner, ai erroi indlex, KLANC' vhich becones equaf to one vhe4 ar
error is foundl '  is tested. I f  i t  is st i l l  zero, then the state-
nent DATA CoNSISI]ENT is printed' so sholring that no errors have
been found in the checkine.
l+,4 TEST PROCESSING
Ihis progra& converts the observations at each depth to nolsture
volume fractions vith an associated stanalaral deviation. The
aflount of {aterr together vith en associated sts$alstdl deviation'
for the f€yer representedl by each depth is given. Finaffy the
w&ter content of the profile above tbe aieT)th of ttroistu?e change ls
calcu-Lated. A line printer output in the forlo of a table is given
( s e e  f i g u r e  6 ) .
InDut to the prosran
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I  ,rot descript iont
The iob descriDt ion is es fof l -ousr-It
II
INPUT ' SUBS, GFDATA I
I
|  
* * : *  *  
! : ' " _ : E t e
I i3i"'l;i3ff31;;"'**
. AS5IGN ICRO, GRDAIA I
_ 
ASSTGN rED0 r I CONtioD. CALS t TETAPS
I  ASSTGN *Lp0 ,cRpFoco(L tMIT t2000)




I EnasE GRDATA r
- ERASE GRPROCO
END.'T' F
I  , r r r rt
t
I  
In this case, € binary version of the source prograo is hetd in
a f1l-e cell-ed GRTPRoCBIN. The lara,neter of the file GRPRoCo
I sp^cif ies th- s-Lze of lhe f i-Le Lo be 12,OOO .rines.I
-  
Ca-lculat ions made by the test Drocessina DroEr€un
It
The formulae used for the cafculations are given in figure 7 and








trcfil4u],ar JgtrD Ir tiocrsg1iJil PFocllll
oBsv(l)  '  0
iM!r(l] = c\r\,aF
E r ' 1 ( 1 )  =  A . A t  \ a N $  +  6 . q 5
P,alro(1) = 0
2. IOR lgrEF COD, I
1, ta filsT oasfnvATroll is ciAviltrrTlr:
:ATr0(rI  = q!L_)






















ac! t{?TiR coD! 2
r = B + B ' z x  i a 6
clsv(r)  = oBS-/(  I  ) + o3: iv(r  )r  r  j7 l ,
-  
" ' " ; ' .
? oEsv(r )2 .tu,
P,AI IO{1)  =  036V1 i  )
I
FOP MET'I COD-! 3
R , A r l O ( r )  =  o B s V ( r )
wr{I)  =: j , rv!{r)




* f ( T )
'(ATElt COllTlIll olEF l'l4i = sur,i, 1lorll?Il rrr*0: = ::,i'J
: { rA i  l , f j  r t  =  -=I  D / -
.u ( r )  =  s I ,opx  i ru ! . I c ( : i  a  /c - l . l - .  .  t+ l '  i
I
L . t :  t = s  l  
" q . . 0  |  { / . . p . r . . -  '  . i
FoA I4!,T1F :oDi 1. : arl J
R\rvF(r) = sr'oft x FA!!o (l) + rlrrElcir'T
19(r)  = r tEPrH(r)  + )  ( r : I -Px ( r )  -  I : :PTI I i l ) )
1! LAST IIADINC ABOta llla
m(r)  :  i  i iDEPrr(  l )  _  rDEP$(r-1)  )  + ( i rEc -  -DF'r rH( i  )  )
:EAIINCS B!"ItnaX 6 end I
r , r ! ( r )  
" :  




I  DFpTd {t l  = o-!Lh belov gror-nd -Leve-L
I  O B S V  ( l )  =  
" F a d i n s  
t a k a n
I RATrO (r)  = R/FU (or R/Rs vhere appf lcable! 1.e. berore 1'1.70)
o \ .  !  / T \  v o _ - n e  f r a c l i o nI  "" ' ' , - ' ,
I  l , !r  (I) = standard dewistion in noisture l 'ofume ftaction
l/r (I) = layer factor (t le layer represented by IDEPTH (I))
I Lr-,t  (r) = water in layer (cn)
I
EI\'w (I) = sta.ndat'd deYiation in vater in fayer (cn vater)
I  shlx = vs.L.r  conten- ol  prof i fe above DMC 
(cn)
I 
uuooo = 68% probable ranalon counting error in slll.l (cn vater)
I  
a{-nr\  = L- ist^ted roFsn l1T of l rof i fa €oov6 DVC
t PLLis = error rn A-MEAN.
I
I  A .  l ' .  o r h F r  s J n o o - L s  i n  i h e  e q L a t ' o r  a r e  s s  d - f : n e o  p r e v i o * s  y .
I
t 4.5 PRocEssrNc PFoGRaM
I  th is prograr is basical ly the sane as the test processing prograr
I  I ' t ,  in this case, the processeal data is kept in a card f i fe and
. h  r r a  t i . a  - r j - - F -  r t .  . , - t  f , l eI
I produced can be useal as input alata for the alisplay progranrs.
a
I  Job alescr iot ionI
I
I
INPUT '  SUBS,  GRD?
I
I  ia! 
j . ,ra
I  JoE  GRPRoCESS,  t  SUBS
I LoAD GRPROC BtN t
-  ASSIGN TCRO.  GRDT
_ 
assrGN *ED0, I CoUX0 D. CALS r TETAES
I  ASS  I  GN +CP0 ,cR84 (L tX tT l2000 )


























A bintqi {er6io! of tbe ?rocessing progran is held iri the
f i le GnPnocBINl.
Dispfay proatans
These progrelns use the output lron the processing !rogr€$'
ORB!, as input anal give sulma.ries of tbe results obiained over
a. vhote year for a par ' t icufar catchment.  occasionaf ly,  stsndard
(- i ' r t^r  n-a,n )  v8lu.s are €-Lso useo as ' rput to the D rogrs- ' rxs
fheSe are generally cafculsted as the me9-n values of noisture
volume fraction at each depth anal of water content above the
)MC ta.ken over the nrinter nonths (December to March)
J+.6 GnAPH P],OTTING PROCRAM
This prograxo gives a graphical  output (see f igure B) shoving the
varj.ation of rooisture vofune fraction against time for various
depths (tine series gr'aphs ) and the variation of soisture volune
fract ion against i lepth for var ious t ines (soi l  rnoisturo prof i les) '
InDut to ihe Droara.n
As r.rell as the processeal alata fron the fife GRBA' the followlng
values, input on cards, are needed by the progran: -
IPI,OTSITE, NODEPTHS - these are integer values re?resent ing th.
site nunber to be plotted anai the naxinrm nunber of depths read
a.t that site during the y-'ar. They are puncheal on the sajlte card
r i th fornat zTt.  ]DEPTH (I) ,  wI l \ ' r , I ! ' ,nN (I)  -  these represent the
delths and cor"esponaling st&'lalard (vinirer rnean ) noisture volu$e
fractions. Each alata eard can acconnnoalate eight sets of velues














































TNPUT I SUBST GRGRAPHDATA
.JOB GBPLOTSe r SUES
LOAD BTNGRPROGT
ONLINE tGP0, GRPI C TUREB










A binsry version of the prograr is stored in the
The grs.ph gfotter is rnade online to the !rog!a$'
plotted being carLed. GRPICTUREB.
outDut fron the progrs,m
Tko graphs ale obtainedl: -
filc BINGRPROG'f.
the data to be
(i) rirae series graphs - veriations in tnoisture volure
fraction (represented by a deficit  from or €. surfeit
above the standard, I'inte! ne€rr ' value) ate dravn
a8ainst tinxe at a.L1 the reading depths. The stardard
























( i i)  Soil  noisture ]rrofi les - noisture voture fractions
3 rc  I  oL r -d  , rga ;n  l  o -p t i s  f o r  va . r i o r r  o€y . .  L  -
D 1 o L .  L - .  . g  - u D ^ - j 1 p o s - d  o n  e a c h  o t r a r .  f  r - a d :  n g
are taken at the si te at intetvals of one v€ek cr
morer then all the curyes are dralrn r vhilst if readings
are tahen more than once a {eek then a plot is dravn
every fi fth day.
!.7 DATLY/ITEEKLY TUBN SIJ'}4,[ARY SHNETS
t-his program eives a l ine pr inter output (see f igure 9) showing
vafues of moisture vofurne fuactions anal qater content for one
D s - : - r l a x  L J o e  o .  F a c 4  o c ' a s i o n  , h a L  r e a d j n g s  u e r e  L a l , - 1 .  T h -
program is general ly only used for s i te6 vhich aTe read frequent ly
( e .  g .  w e e k l y ,  d a i l y )  .
Input to the prograr
This program requires exactLy the sa.nc input as the graph pfottirg
!rogram.
Job descripi : i -on
t
INPUT t SUBs, GRDATA6
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JOF GIiTHETDA! LY, ! SUBS













outDut fron the Drograja
The output is in the forn of a table shoving the alay nunber, values
of moistule volune fraetion for each r.eadting alepth and vater
content above the depth of noisture change each time the site was
read. Afso output are the nean vater content arld moistule voluile
fract lon for each aletr) th together vi th i rhe associated stsndard
i leviat ions.
'.8 ITTWORK SUII44ARY SHEETS
This progr.s.i! producer line printer outputs slo$ing the r.ater
contents and tlepaltuxes fron the stanatard (vinter neen) water
contents for a.lf the sites in the netvork throughout the year. The
progranL 1E only useal for sites which are ,eaal nonthly,
IIIput to the prog].al!
As veff s.s the processed data fron the file c?B)r, produceil by the






















NOSITES - this is an integer shoving the nutber of s i tes in
the netvork, It is input a'ith fornrat I5.
srrxNo ( r ) ,  wc l i tN ( r )  -
corlesponaling stanaiaril'
csld ce,n ac cor$raods,te up
10 (  T3 ,  15 .1 )  .
these are the site nunber sjrd
winter nean, water contents. Bach
to ten sets of vafues vith fotmat
IEXTDATA (I, 2) - these are the nenes of the sites in the
catchDent. Each site nane is input on a seParate card vith
foloat 2A8.
Job alescripltion
INPUT r SUDST GIiNSSDATA I
TNPUT t SUBS, GBNS9PROB
JOE Gft{S5r r SUBS
HFORTRAN +CRGRNSSPRO BT*LPT BIN
A55 l6N tC80  r  GRB4
A59lGrf *Cal r GBNSSDA?A I
ASSIGN *LP0 r GRNS9OUI











I ootrrut frord the proare,nt
I  
- , r ' o  l i n e  p r r n t e r  o u t D u L s  a r e  o b l a i n e d : -
t ( i )  Water contents -  the output is in the forn of a tabfe
I t t ieure lo,1),  cach roir  of  vhich represents one si te in
I ttre netFork. The date, vater content a]ld depth of
I  rorstLre chalge each L n- bhe netvork *as .e€d, rogothe*
I  
" i , h  
L h e  s r t e  r  a t l e  € m o  r u n o e r ,  a r e  p r i n l e o .
I (ii) Departures fron stanala.al, vlnter roean, vater contents -
this output (see f igure 10.2) is s ini lar to the above but,
a-
I  in 
this case, the date, 4eter cod.e €.nal departures each
t i f le the netvork rras read, together vi th the si te name:
I  .  !6 nunber and .  Lsr ' rds?o vs-L-e, are prrnl-o.t
I  4.9 SITE SUMMANY SHEETSI
th is progr.aro, vhich is only useai for infrequent ly ( i .e.  nonthly) read
I
I  
tLrbes, produces a l ine pr inter output shoving the noistur--  wolune
fractions and deviations fron sts-'ldard values at each ilepth and for
a  - " " ,  L i n -  L . 1 a L  r h e  s i L - s  v a r F  r n a a .
I
t
Ih- : ,  lLr to tnis progra.n :s Lh. ssr. as thar fo- tfe gra-pn p-orring
I progra:n.
I
I  Job descript ionI




























JOE GNSI  TESUM,  rSUBS
HFOTTMN *CRGFS I TED,ILP, EI N
CREATE I O ( *ED, BUCK8, KUOBDs 15 O )
ASStGN 'EDO,  I  l )  (OVEELAY)
ASSIGN *CRO,  GRBA
ASSIGN, }CRI ,  GBSt  TEDATD
ASSIGN *LPo, cns t TEOUS
Tt| ' iE 300
ENTER
LF GRSI  ?EOUS,  *LP
ERASE GRS I TEDATD
ERASE GRS t TED




The CAXATE cornrnand produces a scratch Cirect access f i le of
size t5Q,@@0 vords and this is a5signed to the l rogrard in al l
r . , . i h  A . \ d 6  : . o .  -  q  -  i  e  t o  r r i l e  a a d  L o  r . a d  f - o r
this ai i rect access f i1e.
Output fron the lrogr8ro
The output frcn the progisnl  (see f igure 1l)  i .  i . , ' -h '  forn cf  a
series (one per si te) of  tabfes. lach table grvcs th-p day
number, probe coale, rneter code, depth ol  rdoisture change' defthr
noisture volune fraction and deps.rture fron sta"rdard' vinte. nean '
moisture volure fract ion, for each reaal ing depth ard for each t ine
that the si te vas read. Also output are the standard nolsture
vollr]le fraction, mean departure and stardaral deYiation, and r,'r"b' r
of  readlngs i  a-k-n for Fach depLn.
4. ]O GRID SIJMMANT SHEETS
This progran gives a sunnary of the !0oistuxe vofune fractions of
the si tes in a gr id in a part icular ly useful  forn. I t  produc.s
























volune fraction over the grid at each delth ajld on each atqy
that the gr id wa.s read.
Inl)ut to the proq?a.nr
In a.ddit ion to the processed ala.ta fron the f i fe cnd+, the fot fo{ ing
data is input (on cards) into the pro8ra..n:-
liNREAl - this is the nunber of reading depths for: the tubes in the
grid.
IA(()  ,  BB(K) -  the na.tr ix IA(9) has the vafues t  -  9,  vhi lst
BB(K) represents the let ters A - I .  fhese natr ices are used to
label the tubes in the er id (A1, A2, etc).
Job descript ion
The job descript ion is as fol fovs:-
INPUT ' SUAs, GITGDATA
INPUT !  SUBs ,  GGGSS
JOB GRGBI D, t SUBS
HFOETRAN *CRGGGSs, *LP, BIN
ASSIGN *CRO,  GRF4
ASSIGN 'CR I ,  GRGDATA
ASSIGN +LPO, GBGSSOUT
TIME 3 l )O
EN TEIi
LF  GNGSSOUT,  +LP









outlut fron the prograrn
Each sumsry sheet gives the variation in noistur.e vofume fraction
over the glid a.t a palticufar depth and time, the output (see
f igure 12) is in the forn of a natr ix,  i ts dl inensionE dependl ing on
the nln0ber of tubes in the grid. Eech efenent of the natrix represents
a noisture volume fraction. Also output are the moisture volule
fract ion of the index tube ( i f  one is l resent),  the nean noisture
volune fraction anal the stanalsrd deviation anal coefficient of
var is. t ion over the gr id (excluding the index tube).
MAGNET]C TAPE ROIJTINNS
The outputs froE the dispf€y prograns are studied snd' if found
satisfactorlr, the raw anal processed data s.re copied on to dtfferent
nagnetic tapes. Generally the alata fron aiifferent catchnents are kelt
on separate na8neti.c tapes. For writing to anat .eaaling fron nagnetic
tapes the NEI,ICoPYoUT snd NEWCoPYIN routines are r.rsed.
Nevcolyout routine
This enables the user to copy out i lata from a specif ied f i fe on to
a specif ied f i le on a specif ied nagDetic tape, e '9.  i f  data held 1n
a file GRB! is to be copied. on to a fil.e GRDATA1 hefd on dagnetic tape
133 I 'he job descript ion would be:-
J0B GRllTr t  SUBS











































be overvr i t ten,
on tape l3l  crestedthe par€une!er Llru speclr les
by the user |SUBS \r i l l  not
l levcopyin rout ine
This is the feverse of the above procedlure, e.  g.
J)B Gn}ttlr I SUBS
NEIICOPY lN I l33r tT.tf i
GRDATA I,gRE4
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The tables in this sppendix contarn
the values and codes culrent ly being
used at the Inst i tute of Hydrologr
and are not appl icable elsevhere.
these tables are cont inual ly being








































































































































































o .  ! 51
0 .507
o . l ' l 73




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































cATCIlr,lEiiT 1T,',,tsLF :. i

































































































































































































TABLX 2.2 CATCHMENT 2
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TASLE 2.4 CATCIIGTNT \ (cont)
























































































































Tl | jL !  2 .  5 CATChl'irillT t
, 1
2 CUin 3 l+ coDn , 6 coD]t
: 1110





















































































SlT! DMC DEPTH IEPTI{ SOIL DEPTH DEPTH SOIL



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLI 2.6 Cont '  d
STTE DMC DEFIH DEPTH SOIL
1 2 CODR
DEPIII DEPTH SOIL DEPIH DEPTI{ SO]I








































































































































































































I TA3LN ' .  B CATCH}GIIT I]


















































































































































































































I TASL: 2. tC


















2 CODE 3 ! coDn , 6 coDEt
I  l+50











































































































S. Tr D\4C DEPTH DEPTh S0l;
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tABi l  2.12 Cont inued
SITI DMC DTPTii DEPTH SOIL DEPTH DEPT]'I SOI], DT]PTII 'EPTH ;CIL













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































H .  P e c k
S. Boyle
P .  R o s i e r
J.D. Coo?er
M. Ravl ings
J . R .  B l e c k i e
II .M. Gunston
J. Embayi
































Peat - consolialated firrn















































Su?face of grounal dry - no obvious crack5
Grounal dry snal cracks p.esent
c r o u r d  d r y  b u r  g r s s s  t e t  ( d e '  o r  s l i e n t
preci ! i tat ion )
Grormd noist  or vet (no standing rater)
cround noist  but cracks st i11 vis ibre
Gr:ounal soft or nualaly




Ice, snov, slush or hai l  covering less than
half ground area
Ice, snov, sfush or hai l  covering nore than
half  but not al l  ground area













































































These tubes are no longer read on a rout ine lasis
SITE NAItrJ
N .13  (nca res t  r i ve rs ide )
l i .11+ (r iversid-")












CATCHMENT 02 - GREI.IDON CNAY
SITE NAME
Gr'endon Met- Si te
Kne.pls Hook
Prune laro
Ol-d }tiddle Farrn (abandoned




Grange farn \aDanooneo - r .  J.  I  r











la-Llnore !1r !1eld laoarooneo
r ,  1 . l  ? n  - a n r . ^ . i  h w . i f F  r s )
ualmore oak I  le ld \aoandoneo
T.T"I1, repraeed ty site 2?)
New Gral tge !  arur  \ lnsta.LLeo







































TABL-l l  7.2 cont inued
S]TE NO.
26
CATCHMENT 02 - CRITDON CRAY
SITE NAME
New Bahore Fir  Field ( in3ta11ed
1,2.10. ' fo T5ft .  f ron si te 22)
M i d d l e  F a r n  3  ( i n s t a l , l e d  1 2 . r 0 . 7 0 )
Salmore Oa.k f iefd 02 ( instal led





Site 0l  is reaal vreekly as a check: vhi lst  the vhole netvork
(rnass sanLpline) is read 3 or lr tines durine the year after














s l te  b1 !e  b r te  i i l te








































































CATCHMENT OI+ _ BAIOAK
GRID NETIIORI( ORENDON
SITE NO. SITE NA},,IE
0 r  F 1 e - o  t u o e  s o a , r o o t  _ o  l ,  .  f . I
rel laced bY 02)
Site Site Site Site Site Site Site Site Site Site Site Site












11 A1 21 3L 31 CI 4f Df 51 lr i l  bl F]
r2 A2 22 92 32 C2 \2 D2 52 t2 62 F2
13  A3  23  83  33  c3  !3  D3  ' 3  E3  63  13
l! A)+ 2)+ B)l 3\ C)r ) l [  D)+ 5)l El 6lr I lr
15  A5  25  85  35  C '  i 15  D5  5 t  E5  65  F5
L6 A6 26 86 36 c6 l16 D6 t6 [.6 6{; F6






















































CATCHMENT O? THETFORD FORNST
GR]D NE"IWORK PRE-]97O
.  i t e  S i t .  S i t e  S : + -  S i L e  a : t e  : i T , .  .  '  .  '
Ndne No. Ns-me No. Nare No. Na.ne lio. lilellle
t ]  A1 2I Bl
12 L2 22 92






















































S i t e  N o .
P0sT-r970
Site ne.ne























BL (2 ! )
B5  (25 )
96 \26 )
B7  (27  )
BB  (28 )







c7 \37  )
cB  (38  )
c9 \39  )
D1( r l l  )
D2 ( t ]2 )
D3( \3 )
DL(L r+ )
D5 ( \5 )
D6 (16 )
D7(  4T  )
l 8 (  [B )
t9( l l9 )
E1(51)
E2\52 )
E3(  53  )
EU(5 ! )
E5\5 '  )
E7\57 )
EB(58)
E9 \59  )
F] (51 )
F2(62)















I i r ( 81 )
r r2(82)
H3(83)





r1 (  t ,1  )
i 2  ( 9 2  J
r3(93)






Sites Of ,  02 €.nd
Sept) a.nd Teekly dD.inE tbe rint er
durine the sunne"




























These sites ,re reed once every ten dleys during the uet period.s and






























KENYAX CATCHMENT ]f - KIMAKIA













Thcse sites ate re€d once every ten Aays during thc vct

















































These sites are read everJ ieD da,ys during libe {et
























/ l r 1 7 i . r  + h a  d n r























These si tes are
and once a month







































































































Afon cyff  (Cyff  X)
Cefn Brvyn
Cripi€Jl  Eisteddfa- lactr  ( l ! l r )
Byrn Du
Pen Lfuest-y Carn
Nart lago Cross 1
Nant fago Cross 2
Nant lago Cross 3
Nsnt Iago Cross L
Nqn+  T rd^  FY+  ane i  ^n  c
Nen+  Tq r .  Fv+en  c i  ^ .  6
I  :? Nant lago Extension ?I
-  Si te I+: ( taten as representat ive of the netvork) is read dai ly rhi fst
I
I  " "  
























CATCHME].IT 27 - SEVER]iJ (PLY1.IL1I'101i )






































l v^e  I  av r rpd . l  I
Moel l lxt .  (2BJ
Moel Cynnedd 2(2A)
Moef Cynnedd l+
M^pr  av .h . / l ^  (
Moet Cynnedd 7
Y  l o e l  I
Y  f o e l ; '
Y  F o e l  3
Y FoeL 4
Y Foel.  6
Y  F o e 1  T
Y Foel 8




Ar"TStl i  Higi l
Alan's Tube
Srte 15 (t€ken as representat ive of the netvork)
the {ho}e net*ork is reaal nonthfy.
N.B. Precedl ing Jan 1970 Moel Xxt vas Site l+)}  and
rs read dai ly vhi lst






















RIPORTS OF Tff INSTITUfN OF ]]IDROTNGY
- -- - '-  Libr].r iJn
Report No 6 l-969 'rA fea3ibility study and deveLop'r,ent
' , t
gaugx€rr, by P. i l .  hosegood, i , l .  K.
Bridle and P. W. herbe.t3on
Report llo 7 L969 "Installation of access tubes .nro
cafibration of neutfon roisture
metersrr, by C. '$i.  0. teles
Reiror. No 9 1971 "River fevel sanpling periodsrr, by
P. lt. herbertson, J. R. Douglas
and F,. hrll
liegrrt No r0 l97l "Us$'s testing sclredufe for the
U : l l i n o f ^ n - l  i r n , h .  r  ' , r ' I
. 1 J
i'. M. Hcldsnor"ih
Reprft iJo fl i971 'rRe!'rt ur prccifitati.n". DJ, i. C. Ro.d,r
Repor.t No f3 L971 "A computer plogranr to u-e uithotonal
polynomials in il"c vd[d]-Lc: f.r
sufface fitting", by D. Rich,rr.:j
Repoft l'lo 14 I9,'2 '!A systenL for proce:uir€ cata f&riL ar:.o-
graphic reconlersr', by J. R. }]ugl.-s
RepJr.t No f6 1972 t'Peat Hydrclogy't
Repol.t No f7 I9? 2 'rA conceptuat nrnoff rrtodcl for,tn.r Cdnr
catcl-rnent", by 1,J. T. Dickineon and
.1. R. Douglas.
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